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Abstract 
 
This survey has been done with aim of analyzing the amount of paramedics proficiency of Kermanshah save and rescue base in 
roads accidents rescuing. The method of survey is descriptive-analytic and the population contains all the paramedics of 
Kermanshah save and rescue base who were 1200 persons and were analyzed by using simple sampling methods as well as 
Morgan table so that 291 persons were elected as survey sample. For collecting data,  test of analyzing proficiencies and key 
duties was used containing 35 questions and covering all survey goals. After solving the errors, its validity was proved by 
professionals and also its creditability was achieved through using Chronbach coefficient with amount of 80%. After collecting 
data and according to survey structure, methodology and scale of assessment, descriptive and analytic methods of statistics were 
used in order to describe and analyze the results. Thus, by using spss software and chi square test, data were analyzed. According 
to the results, one can say that amount of proficiency of investigated population toward immunization of accident place with 
amount of 43.38percent was considered as low and were placed in second subgroup of Duncan. The investigated population 
possessed 55.06 of vital signs and were placed in third subgroup of Duncan educational needs. The amount of liberalization of 
victims with 67.23 percent considered as a high amount was placed in fourth subgroup of Duncan educational needs. The 
proficiency of evaluating and priority of victims with 54.81 percent that was an average amount was placed in third subgroup of 
Duncan educational needs. The proficiency fixing  victims with 41.00 percent was considered as low and was placed in second 
subgroup Duncan educational needs. The amount of response and being cool with 21.99 percent that considered as low amount 
was placed in first subgroup of Duncan educational needs. The proficiency of rescue in road with 57.97 percent was considered 
as an average amount and was placed in third subgroup of Duncan educational needs and also according to investigations, the 
amount of save in road with 40.97 percent that was a very low amount was placed in second subgroup of Duncan educational 
needs. Finally, the amount of proficiency of population as a whole was 47.80 that this indicates the investigated samples  have an 
average amount of proficiency in save and rescue in road. Therefore, according to immediate rescue of road paramedics, it is 
necessary to educate essential proficiencies in road save and rescue according to priorities.  
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1. Introduction 
 
Red crescent society is one of the most important means of Islamic Republic Of Iran which beside other supporting 
organizations, always helps people and therefore improvement and prolonging of this organization in form of 
paramedic bases and their knowledge of with methods and ways of helping and handing victims and injured people 
is of the most essential things in reducing human injuries due to accidents (SeyedRazavi, 2010).  
It is obvious that providing paramedics with skills such as sufficient potentiality in helping victims, releasing them,  
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making accident place immune and having proper dealing with victim and accident, evaluation and determining the 
priorities, categorizing them, having immediate response with relaxation, fixing victim to transfer, flexibility and 
agility of paramedic and making communication with victim cause bodily injuring decrease (Abdkhodavandi, and 
Pourkarimi, 2007).  
Now one may ask this question that are all paramedics of Road rescue bases familiar with this skill? How much do 
they know about these skills? People have always been danger of natural happenings and accidents and a high 
amount of today mortalities include driving accidents that are taken for granted as environmental happenings and 
therefore high amount of bodily and financial injuries can be seen. So that driving accidents are considered as 
second cause of mortalities after heart disease (Malek, 2006; P5). In this era, advancement of science andprofession, 
as well as technology and improvement of different professions have changed human life completely but this change 
has caused increasing of human vulnerability as well as dangers. Beside positive changes and new aspects of 
improvement in metropolitans, accidents are more abound in one hand and in other hand, they happy more severely 
(Shirly, 2006; 585). Each happening has its specific consequences but there are common points after happening all 
of the happenings that require a concentrated and correspondent dealing with accidents. Generally, investigating 
uncommon sings and happenings make us ready in aspect of before accident readiness but common results and 
properties make us ready for having arrangement to accident time and after that (Krietner, 2002, P42). Atapour 
(2005) in his survey named “specific application improvement of road immunizing of the country”, points out that it 
is for two decades that red crescent society authorities have found the necessary needs of passengers of impossible 
roads to save and rescue base due to their scientific studies and because of humanity duties and because of being as 
government vice, the above bases are established. Also, Mohamadi Yegane (2010) in his survey “the easiest ways of 
reaching accident victims with the aim of accelerating save and rescue actions as well as alley based method”, points 
out technical information about save and rescue that can be used for all generally. Saba and et al (2011) also in their 
survey ”the importance of drivers health status in immunizing road transferring and effective strategies for 
improving it”, showed that one may understand the importance of driver’s health in immunizing the roads. In 
another survey by Heydari and et al (2011) with title of “comparing active paramedics mental status in road 
accidents and ordinary paramedics of Darab city”, they concluded that active paramedics are more capable of having 
mental consequences while dealing with road accidents rather than ordinary paramedics. Altogether, this question 
can be asked that how can paramedics deal with accidents and how can they reduce the injuries? Do they know the 
principle of paramedics? And if so, how much do they know? All of these questions indicate the importance of the 
matter. It was clear by considering the details that present survey analyzes the amount of need to educate paramedics 
of save and reduce bases of Kermanshah province in assessing in road happenings to perform educate curriculums 
as well as educating workshops based on necessity assessment of study population. Now, according to present 
study’s matter, the following questions are proposed: 
1. How much does the study population need to immunizing skill of accident place? 
2. How much does the study population need to control skill of vital signs? 
3. How much does the study population need to skill of releasing victims? 
4. How much does the study population need to skills of evaluation and priority of victims? 
5. How much does the study population need to skills of fixing the victims? 
6. How much does the study population need to skills of immediate response with relaxation? 
7. How much does the study population need to skills of road paramedic (save & rescue in road) skill? 
8. How much does the study society need to the skill of safe and rescue in road? 
 
2. Methodology  
This is a descriptive survey; this kind of survey is used for analyzing distribution of a population (Sarmad, 2003; 
P82). This method which requires planning with creativity, analysis as well as interpretation of data, is a skill full 
and reasonable form of findings (Best, 2002; P128). In this survey, the researcher based questionnaire is used to 
evaluate educational necessity of Kermanshah road save and rescue bases paramedics. The population of this survey 
includes all paramedics of road save and rescue bases of Kermanshah province in 1390 that their numbers equal 
1200 people. In order to determine the desired samplings, the simple sampling method was used and the numbers of 
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subjects according to Morgan were 291 people in that all of them were male. In this survey, in order to gathering the 
data, the test of necessity assessment of researchers based was used. This survey has been prepared based on 
theoretical principles as well as survey goals and includes 35buoys. In order to gain content reliability of the 
questionnaire was produced and was given to some professionals and experts related to the matter and after solving 
those shortcomings, the reliability of the questionnaire was accepted. According to Chronbach, the amount of 
validity was 80%. 
3. findings 
Question 1, how much does the study society needs to skill of immunizing he accident place? 
 
Table 1.descriptive statistics and chi square for the first question of study sample 
Feature Frequency Average Percent Variance Standard 
deviation 
Chi 
square 
Free 
scale 
Sig Priority of 
necessity 
How much does the study 
society have an immunized 
place? 
505 126/25 43/38 66/25 8/139 1/574 3 0/665 2 
 
Table 1 indicates that 505 proper responses of questions are related to this feature that the average is 126/25, 
variance is 66/25 and S.D is 8/139. Also, with 43/38 percent one can say that the study society has somewhat a little 
amount of this skill and it is considered as second subgroup of dun can educational needs. Chi square test with free 
scale of three resulted in amount of 1/574 and the significant level was 0/665 that it can be said that there is a little 
difference the observed frequency and the desired one or the difference is not significant. 
 
Question 2. How much does the study society need to skill of vital signs control? 
 
Table 2.descriptive statics as well as chi square for second question of study sample 
Feature Frequency Average Percent Variance Standard 
deviation 
Chi 
square 
Free 
scale 
Sig Priority of 
necessity 
How much does the study 
society know about the 
skill of vital signs control 
641 160/25 55/06 4866/25 69/758 91/100 3 0/000 3 
Table 2 indicates that 641 proper responses of the questions are related to this feature that the average is 160/25, 
variance is 4866/25 and S.D is 69/758. Also, one can say that with percent of 55/06, the study population has an 
average amount of this skill and is considered as Duncan third educational needs. Chi square with free scale of 3 
with amount of 91/100 was achieved and the significant level was 0/000 that it can be said that there was a 
significant difference between observed frequency and the desired one 
 
Question 3. How much does the study population need to the skill of releasing the victims? 
 
Table 3.results of descriptive statistics as well as chi square for third question of study sample 
Feature Frequency Average Percent Variance Standard 
deviation 
Chi 
square 
Free 
scale 
Sig Priority of 
necessity 
How much does the 
study population know 
about releasing the 
victims? 
587 195/66 67/23 346/333 18/61 3/540 2 0/170 4 
Table 3 indicates that 587 proper responses of questions are related to this feature that the average is 195/66, 
variance is 346/333 and the standard deviation is 18/61. Also, with the percent of 67/23 one can say that the study 
population has somewhat much amount of this skill and it is considered as Duncan fourth educational need. chi 
square with free scale of 2 with amount of 3/540 and significant level of 0/170 were achieved that it can be said that 
there was a little difference between the observed and desired frequencies but the difference is significant. 
Question 4, how much does the study population need to skill of evaluation and priority of victims? 
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Table 4, results of descriptive statistics and chi square for fourth question of study sample 
 
Feature Frequency Average Percent Variance Standard 
deviation 
Chi 
square 
Free 
scale 
Sig Priority of 
necessity 
How much does the 
study population know 
about evaluative and 
priority of victims? 
957 159/5 54/81 809/5 28/451 25/376 5 0/000 3 
 
Table 4 indicates that 957 proper responses are related to this feature that the average is 159/5, variance is 809/5, 
and standard deviation is 28/451. Also, with amount of 54/81 percent one can say that study population has an 
average amount of this skill and it is considered as Duncan third educational need subgroup. Chi's square with free 
scale of 5 with amount of 25/376 as well as significant level of 0/000 were achieved that it can be said that there was 
an average or significant difference between the observed and desired frequencies. 
 
Question 5, how much does the study population need to skill of fixing and stabilizing the victims? 
 
Table 5, results of descriptive statistics and chi square for fifth question of study sample 
Feature Frequency Average Percent Variance Standard 
deviation 
Chi 
square 
Free 
scale 
Sig Priority of 
necessity 
How much does the 
study population know 
about victim fixing? 
358 119/33 41/00 3864/33 62/163 64/165 2 0/000 2 
 
Table 5 indicates that 358 proper responses are related to this feature that the average is 119/33, variance is 
3864/333 and standard deviation is 62/163. Also, with amount of 41/00 percent one can say that study population 
have somewhat low amount of this skill and is considered as Duncan second educational need subgroup. Chis square 
with free scale of 2 with amount of 64/765 as well as significant level of 0/000 were achieved that it can be said that 
there was a visible and significant difference between the observed and desired frequencies.  
 
Question 6, how much does the study population need to agility with relaxation?  
 
Table 6, results of descriptive statistics as well as chi square for sixth question of study sample 
Feature Frequenc
y proper 
response 
Average Percent Variance S.D Chi 
square 
Free 
scale 
Sig Priority of 
necessity 
How much does the 
study population is 
capable of agility with 
relaxation 
256 64 21/99 1726/00 41/5
95 
80/906 3 0/000 1 
 
Table 6 indicates that 256 proper responses of questions are related to this feature that average is 64, variance is 
1726/00 and standard deviation is 41/545. Also, respecting 21/99 it can be said that study population has a very low 
capability of this kind and is considered as first subgroup of Duncan educational needs. Chis square with free scale 
of 2 and amount of 64/765 as well as significant were achieved that one can say that there is a visible of significant 
difference between the observed and desired frequencies. 
 
Question 7, how much does the study society need to save and rescue in road skill? 
 
Table 7, results of descriptive statics as well as chi square for seventh question of study sample 
Feature Frequenc
y proper 
response 
Average Percent Variance S.D Chi 
square 
Free 
scale 
Sig Priority of 
necessity 
How much does the 
study population 
capable of save and 
1181 168/71 57/97 3344/238 57/829 118/93
1 
6 0/000 3 
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rescue in road? 
Table 7 indicates that 1181 proper responses of questions are related to this feature that the average is 168/71, 
variance is 3344/238, and standard deviation is 57/829. Also, considering the amount of 57/97 percent, one can say 
that study population is capable of this skill at an average amount and it is considered as third subgroup of 
educational needs of Duncan. Chi square test with free scale of 6 with 118/931 as well as significant level of 0/000 
were achieved that it can be said that there was a visible or significant level between observed and desired 
frequencies. 
 
Question 8, how much does the study population need to skill of save and rescue in the road? 
Table 8, results of descriptive statistics as well as chi square test for eighth question of study sample 
 
0/665 feature that the average is 119/25, variance is 1306/917 and standard deviation is 36/151. Also, considering 
40/91 percent, it can be said that the study population is capable of this skill somewhat very much and it is 
considered as Duncan second subgroup of educational need. Chi square with free scale of 3 with amount of 32/878 
as well as significant level of 0/000 were achieved that one can say that there is a significant difference with an 
average level between the observed and desired frequencies. 
 
4. Conclusion and discussion 
 
Now, after doing the research and gathering data as well as interpreting them, one can conclude about first question 
that average amount was 126/25, percent was 8/139 and chi square test of this question with free scale of 3 as well 
as amount of 1/572 were achieved and significant level was 0/665. So, the study population are capable of this skill 
with a very low amount and need to more education in this field and are considered as Duncan second educational 
need subgroup, about second question of survey it can be said that average amount was 160/25, the percent was 
55/06, variance was 4866/25 and standard deviation was 69/758 and chi square test of this survey with free scale of 
3 with amount of 91/00 as well as significant level of 0/000 were achieved. So, the study population have this skill 
at an average amount and somewhat need to education in this field and were considered as third subgroup of Duncan 
educational needs. About third question of the survey; one can say that the average was 195/66, the amount of 
percent was 67/23, variance was 346/333 and standard deviation was 18/61 and chi square of this survey with 
freescale of 2 with amount of 25/376 were achieved and the significant level was 0/000. So, the study population 
have an average amount of this skill and need somewhat to be educated in this field and they are considered as 
Duncan third subgroup of educational needs, about fifth question of the survey, it is better to say that the average 
amount was 119/33, the percent was 41/00, the variance was 3864/333 and standard deviation was 62/163 and chi 
square contained free scale of 5 with 25/376 and the significant level was 0/000. So, study population has somewhat 
a low amount of this skill and they need to more education in this field and are considered as Duncan second 
subgroup of educational needs. About sixth question, it can be said that the average was 64, the percent was 21/99, 
the variance was 1726/00 and the standard deviation was 41/545 and the chi square of this survey question with free 
scale of 3 with amount of 80/906 as well as significant level of 0/000 were achieved. Therefore, the study population 
has an average level of this skill and needs somewhat to more education in this field and is considered as third 
subgroup of Duncan educational needs. About eight question, one can say that the average amount was 119/25, the 
percent was 40/97, the variance was 1306/917, the standard deviation was 36/151 and chi square of this survey 
question with free scale of 3 with amount of 32/878 as well as significant level of 0/000 were achieved. Therefore, 
the study population has somewhat a very low amount of this skill and must be educated more in this field and is 
considered as second subgroup of Duncan educational needs. Finally, general average and general percent equal 
Feature Frequenc
y proper 
response 
Average Percent Variance S.D Chi 
square 
Free 
scale 
Sig Priority of 
necessity 
How much does the 
study population 
know(is capable) of 
save and rescue in the 
road 
477 119/25 40/97 1306/917 36/151 32/878 3 0/000 2 
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139/11 and 47/80 respectively and we conclude that study sample have an average potentiality of save and rescue in 
the road capability and must be more educated in this field.Based on second question of survey as well as previous 
survey by Saba and et al (2011) in that they showed in their survey that it is possible to consider the importance of 
driver’s health status in road immunity and also in another survey by Haydary and et al (2011), they concluded that 
active paramedics are more potential to have psychotic consequences of accidents rather than ordinary paramedics. 
Also, the results of third and fifth questions of survey is in accordance with previous survey MohammadiYegane 
(2010) in that it showed that technical knowledge about save and rescue can be used at a general level. Eventually, 
the results of seventh and eight questions are in accordance with previous survey by Atapour (2005) in that he 
indicates in his survey that it is for two decades that understood the need to scientific base of passengers of 
impassable roads to reach a base of save and rescue and along with humanity duties and as representative of the 
government, they started to establish above bases. 
 
5. Suggestions 
 
Based on results of second of the survey, it is suggested that paramedics must always practice the ways of 
controlling pulse, breathing, blood pressure, splint category of all kind of fractures as well as GCS by the ambo man. 
According to results of fourth question, it is suggested that there should be in service training classes for paramedics 
and in those classes, priority of categorizing victims based on seventy of the accident (triage) should be educated to 
decrease the loss amount. According to results of fifth question it is suggested that the way of fixing and stabilizing 
victims should be taught through computer so that the paramedics must understand the amount of importance that 
this skill has and that victim body should be transferred without shaking. According to the results of sixth question 
of the survey, it is suggested that a competition ought to be prepared to consider reflex of the paramedics at the time 
of happening finally those should be awarded who have better reflex and also those who are calmer. According to 
the results of seventh and eighth questions of the survey, it is suggested that paramedics should be taught in a way 
that they ought not to kill the time during the operations of save and rescue and they always can be calm at first. 
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